Get ready for........
The Iowa Lakes Reggie Schive Jazz Camp 2019
June 16-20, 2019

Register online at iowalakes.edu/music/jazz-camp

Reggie Schive Jazz Camp Concerts

June 17: Headliners with Dick Bauman Big Band Concert, 7 PM, Pearson Lakes Art Center, 2201 Hwy 71, Okoboji, Tickets available at door
June 18: Jazz Camp Headliner Concert, 7 PM, Thoreson Park, Estherville, Free admission (bring your own lawn chair)
June 19: Jazz Camp Headliner Concert, 7 PM, Pearson Lakes Art Center, 2201 Hwy 71, Okoboji, Reservations required (712-332-7013), Sold out last several years, so get your tickets early!
June 20: Jazz Camper Combo Concert, 3:30 PM, Estherville Gym
June 20: Jazz Camper Big Band concert, 6:30 PM, Estherville Gym
June 20: Jazz Camp Headliner Concert, after Camper Big Band Concert (approx. 9 PM), Little Swan Lake Winery, 1350 320th Ave., Estherville, (Just north of Superior), Reservations recommended (712-858-4592)
The Reggie Schive Jazz Camp at Iowa Lakes Community College is the longest running jazz education camp in the country.

Campers spend five fun-filled and educationally-packed days with world-renowned professional jazz musicians and educators.

Our jazz camp is open to anyone entering 7th grade and older.

Camp is limited to the first 150 campers to register.

Tuition $250
Room & Board $200

Scholarships Available
10% tuition reduction for Outstanding Soloist Awards or Returning Campers (discount only applies once)

Early Bird Registration Discount!

The premier jazz education camp for musicians.

www.reggieschivejazzcamp.com
In Memory of Arnie Schilling

Arnie using his musical gifts to entertain at the Music Hall of Fame in April.

A CELEBRATION OF LIFE

Arnold Schilling
1941 - 2019

Funeral Service
First Presbyterian Church
Armstrong, Iowa
10:00 a.m., Tuesday, May 14, 2019
Pastor Suzanne Wobig – Officiant

Music
"Great Is Thy Faithfulness" Processional
"God Leads Us Along" by Phil Henrikson
"Because He Lives" Recessional
Glenn Henrikson - Organist

Casketbearers
(Grandsons)
Anthony Russo - Nicholas Russo
Ethan, Ben and Jonah Schilling

At Rest
Armstrong Grove Cemetery
Armstrong, Iowa

Arnold Schilling was born on May 3rd, 1941 to Jacob and Lydia Schilling in Bowdle, South Dakota, joining brothers CJ and Roland. He grew up in Bowdle, South Dakota, working in the family dairy, playing baseball, participating in band, and graduating from Bowdle Public Schools in 1959. From there, he attended The University of South Dakota where he earned Bachelor’s and Master’s degrees in Music Education.

While he was in Vermillion, he fell in love with Jacqueline Gustafson, who very soon became Jacqueline Schilling. The two soon started a family, which ultimately ended up including children Vicki, Matt, and Steve. The young family moved several times, with stops in Vermillion, SD, Parker, SD, and Armstrong, IA, where they made their home for over 50 years.

The second love of Arnold’s life was teaching, and he didn’t stop until just a few weeks before his passing. He started teaching in 1961, when he took a part-time teaching job in Meckling, SD while attending USD. That part-time job started a career that would go on to span 57 years and impact thousands of people. He could see potential in everyone, and he challenged his students like few other teachers could. That said, many of his students have gone on to achieve great things. Arnold was a teacher—it was who he was. He loved it, he lived it, and by blessing others with his gifts he knew he spent his life doing what God had called him to do.

Even while he was teaching, he invested many hours in his own education as well. Shortly after moving to Armstrong, he earned a second Master’s Degree, this time in English from Indiana University, in addition to completing all of the coursework for his Doctorate.

Anyone who knew Arnold knew that music permeated every aspect of his life. He played the organ for several area churches right up to the end, and it wasn’t uncommon for him to log 100 miles or more in a weekend to do so. He loved every aspect of music—practicing, performing, teaching, and even maintaining the equipment. For over 50 years he was the regional expert in piano care, taking care of hundreds of pianos during his career.

Arnold is already greatly missed by his children Vicki Russo (Bob) of Naperville, IL, Matt Schilling (Linda) of Sioux Falls, SD, and Steve Schilling (Joene) of Plymouth, MN, his grandchildren Anthony Russo of Cedar Rapids, IA, Nicholas Russo of Naperville, IL, and Ethan, Ben, and Jonah Schilling, all of Sioux Falls, SD. He was preceded in death by his wife Jackie, mother Lydia, father Jacob, and brothers Roland and CJ, in addition to many aunts, uncles and cousins.

In lieu of flowers, the family is requesting that memorials be directed to the American Cancer Society or the Armstrong Volunteer Fire Department.

The Iowa Lakes Music Department faculty, staff, and students would like to offer our condolences to the family of Arnie Schilling, applied lesson instructor and piano maintainer at Iowa Lakes Community College. Arnie was an excellent educator who genuinely cared about students and was always a gentleman. He truly made a difference in the lives of so many, and we are so grateful that Arnie crossed our path. He will be greatly missed.
**Fine Arts Building**
Iowa Lakes Music Department staff were given a tour through the Fine Arts Building early this spring. The pictures below do not do justice to how spacious and beautiful this space is going to be. Follow us on Facebook as Iowa Lakes Music Department to see updated pictures as we continue to watch the space take shape. The finish date for the Fine Arts Building is currently set in December of 2019. If you have not yet donated to this magnificent project, consider sponsoring an auditorium chair. For $500 you or your organization can purchase a chair for the 500-seat auditorium and have your choice of inscription laser-printed on a placard that will be attached to a seat. To donate to the Reserve Your Seat in the Spotlight Chair Campaign, contact Alison Mason, Institutional Advancement Manager at (712) 362-0491 or amason@iowalakes.edu.

**Scholarships for Fall 2019 Still Available!**
It’s not too late to apply for a scholarship for Fall 2019. The Iowa Lakes Music Department offers a number of scholarships dedicated to students who plan on participating in the music department. A student does not need to be a music major to apply!

Apply online at iowalakes.edu/music/scholarships

**Apply for an Iowa Lakes Music Scholarship today!**

---

**View of the lobby area.**

**View looking from the stage into the house.**

**View from the house looking on the front stage.**

**View of the catwalk being installed.**
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Congratulations to our graduating students as they finish their Iowa Lakes career! We are so thankful to have worked with each and every one of you!

Kaylea Christiansen
Nathan Strohman
Riley Koons
Megan Ryan
Mitchell Leifeld
Ryan Girardi
Travis Meyer
Lincoln Larsen
Michael Kroll
Jordan Cole
Alex VonEhwegen
Andrew Allen